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TheyearwaSl960.TherewaSafolderfutlofrequeStSf.
ArchdiocesanOffrce. Parentswere writing letterswith a desperatetone,askingthe Cardinal to provideresources
for religiousdevelopmentfor their childrenwith developmental
disabilities.
Fr-JamesMcCarthywas assistantdirectorof the Confraternifyof ChristianDoctrineancl
was chargedwith the responsibilityof providing daysof recollectionfor the studentsin
109public high schoolsin theArchdiocese.He becameawareof the folderoI lettersfrorn
parentsand receivedthe go-aheadto look into what could be done.What resourcescoultl
theArchdiocese
developsothatthosewith developmental
disabilitiescouldbe preparedro
experiencebelongingin theChurch?As FatherJim beganto work eveningsand Saturdays
with educatorsandparentshe realizedtherewasa pressingneedto fintl a suitablernethod
for faitheducationwith personswith developmental
disabitities.
Sr.Mary ThereseHarrington,S.H.joined Fr.McCarthyit aneffort to developresources
anclt6
researchthecatechetical
materialscurrentlyin usein theunited States.Followingthissearclr,
attentionwas given to the Europezur
and Canadianscene.Sr.Mary translatecl
variousworks
from theFrenchthatdealtwith personswith developmental
disabilitiesanddiscoveredtheworks
"['6c
of Fr-EucharistPaulhusfrom Sherbrook,Canadaand Fr.JeanMesnyfrom Lyons,Frzurce.
gift of their work hasbeentheinspirationfor thedevelopment
of catechesis
for personswitl
developmental
disabilitiesin theArchdiocese
ofChicagozurdtlrough Chicagoto otherdioceses
in the UnitedStates,England,Scotland,N. lreland,lreland,Australia,Malta,MexicoandS.
Africa. The work begunin 1960asa spare-timeactiviryby Fr.McCarthybccarnea full rirnc
minishrynamedSpred,SpecialReligiousDevelopment.
Theelementsof theSpredmodeldevelopedprovidentiallyovera periodofseveralyears.I
From 1964to 1968a varietyof study weekswith Frs. PaulhusanclMesly allor.vecl
thc
Chicagoteamto graspandadoptthe method,Vivre, asdesignedby Fr. Mesly'andto stLldy
the work of Fr. Paulhuson the religiouseducabilityof personswith nrentalretardatiop.
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A pilot centerwas initiatedin t 968 wherethe staff and volunteercatechists
experienccd
symboliccatechesis
with youthin the I l-16 agegroup. Trustand patiencewereneedecl
tcr
becomecomfortablewith the new pedagogy.An observationbooth was constructetlso
thatparents,parishleadersandvolunteerscould be invitedto seeandexperiencethe Spred
modeland feelconftdentenoughto developcenterstfuoughouttheArchdiocese.'fraining coursesweredesignedso that parishvolunteerswould receivean adequateorientation

to symboliccatechesisand could engagein varioustypesof learningthroughoutthe year.
Roleswithin Spredfaith communitieswere sculptedso that the responsibilityfor growth
anddevelopmentin a groupcould be sharedamongthe leader,the activity catechist,theparish
chairpersonandhelpercatechists.The staff beganto write sessionsto be usedwith four age
groupings
of persons
6-10,11-16,17-21and22+yearsof age.
Thebegiruringsof Spredcoincided with the conveningof the VaticanCouncil andInternationalCatecheticalStudyWeeksheldin Eichstaett,BangkokandMedellin, all of which sparked
a periodof renewalin thefield of catechetics.Emphasisplacedon the coreof themessage
and
themeansofeffectively communicatingthe GoodNewsof our Salvationcreatedzuropeningto
address
theneedto proclaimthemessage
to personswith developmental
disabilities.Themethod
adoptedfor usein Spredministryembodiedthedescriptionof catechesis
from the Medetlin
conferenca."Catechesis
is themeansby which zurysectionof societyinterpretsits own situation
andexpresses
it inthe lightofthe Gospell'
Spredcatechistsbeganto form small parish communitiesof faith to welcomethosewith
developmentaldisabilities. When families heardthat the Archdiocese was beginninga
catecheticalprogramto servepersonswith developmentaldisabilities the numberof requestsfrom parentsgrew quickly. It becameapparentin a short period of time that a
systemneededto be developedsothat all who wishedcouldhaveaccessto Spredcatechesis.
Sincethe goal of Spredis to preparepersonswith specialneedsfor full belongingin the
liturgical life of the parish,it made senseto look for someonefrom each parishto be resourcefulin developinga Spredcommunity. Thisperson,the Spredchairperson,
is missioned
by the pastorto relateto familiesandthosewho haveresponsibilityfor personswith developmentaldisabilitieswho live in grouphomesin the parish. The chairpersonworksto root
Spredministry in the parish.The diocesanSpredteam coordinatesthe work of chairpersonsin eachdeaneryin orderto meetthe needsof personsin eachagegrouping. Chairpersonsare Spredcatechistswhose senseof mission is nurfured in the Spredcommunityof
faith and whoseenergiesare untiring in view of the goal of inclusion for all.
"If we havea spirit of friendship,if we are a friend of God and a friend of the personwith
disabilitiesand we are able to go within the symbolic intentionality, then we possessthe
fundamentaldispositionto be a catechist."2Thesewordsof Fr. Paulhusdescribethequalities
onelooksfor in theparishSpredcommunity.Oneofthe significantchallengesfacedby those
recruitingnew volunteersis finding personswho areopento experienceandappreciaterelationshipsin view of thegoalof communionwith Jesuswho throughthe Spirit leadsusto the Father.
Spredcatechistswelcometheir friendswith disabilitiesinto the communiontheyknow ttuough
their catechistpreparationsession.Theygraduallybecomeonethrroughthe bondingthatoccurs,
sharinglife experiences,
listeningwith theheartto thewordofGod andreceivingthemessage
of
Jesus.The needto becomecomfortablewith theprocessof interiorizationis essentialandoccurs
over a periodof time. Onecannotrely on precisionmaterialfor growing in faith. Onemust
assumethe role of witnessthroughthe discoveryofGod's presencein one'slived experience
within the community. Atrrro track systemhasbeendevelopedso that a catechistpreparation
sessionpreceedseachcatechesiswith thosewho arewelcomedfor catechesis.r This diocesan
resourceis an essentialsupportfor thosefaithful believersin parisheswho becomeSpredcatechistsandexercisethemissiontheyhavereceivedto be a signof God's love in thervorld.

was essentialfor the replicationof
of the role of the Spredchairperson
l'he development
centersand the needto establishownershipin the parish. The developmentof catechist
in view of the needsof thosebeingwelcomed. The invitacommunitieswasfundamental
tion to belongin the Churchcommunity of faith is experiencedthroughthc witnessof the
catechists.Beingwelcomedinto a Spredcommunityof adultbelieversonc candevelopa
senseof the sacred,a senseof the Church,a senseof Christand a senseof God. One can
know how to relatein faith,hopeand love.
A challengethathasbeenformidablehasbeenthe eflbrt to communicatethe necessityto
preparea suitableenvironmentfor Spredcatechesis.Onceyou are in a situationwhere
you can't rely totallyon wordsto carry meaningandyou value the processthat requires
asthestartingpoint of thejourneyinward,
y'outo relatesensitivelyto your life experience
you are fbrcedto preparean environmentthat supportsyour goal. You set asidetime to
be togetherin suchaway thatyou becomestill and focuson the present.You aregiventhe
opportunityto choosehow you will becomereadyto enterthe sacredspacewhereyou will
gatheraroundthe holy book of God's word. Apart from the time for preparationin space
thatsupportsa silencethatis aliveandengaging,thecommunitywitl find it difficult if not imposthespiritof a
a deepsenseof communion.A Spredenvironmentresembles
sibleto experience
chapelandassuch initiatesoneinto that sacredspace.
of catechesis.Knowing this
Wordswill neverbe able to describethe Spredexperience
from the very beginningof the
of spacefor observingsessions
promptedtheestablishment
Seeingcatechistsmodel
participates
in
the
experience.
program. As one observesone
animatesthe observerto be in harbehaviorthatcallsthosein their chargeto participate,
mony with the work of the community. One seesvarioustypesof communication.Ones
way'oflooking,toneof voiceand gesturesarepowerfulmeansof witnessingthe desireto
be togetherand grow in faith together. The experienceof observationis a part of the
trainingprocessfor eachcatechist. It is a valuableresourceopen to evcry parent,and
pastorand pastoralstaff. The experienceof the preparedenvironmcntand the catechist
in largepart
is responsible
to thosethcy welcomcfor catechesis
communityin relationship
for the growthof Spredcentersin parishes.This diocesansupportprovidesencouragementto thosewho may neverhavethoughtthattheycouldparticipatein Spredministry. It
providescerlitudefor thosewho may havehad doubts,that personswith developmental
disabilitiesareeducablein faith.
Lookingback,one givesthanksto God thatFr.Jim McCarthylookedseriouslyat theneedto
for a diocesanresourcethat would preparechildrcn
respondto parentswho were desperate
disabilitiesfbr full participationin theirparishliturgy. Onegivesthanksthat
with developmental
the Archdiocesecontinuesto supportSpredministry and thanksto pastorswho takethe
their membersto developSpredministry.Oneencourages
rninistryseriously,andencourage
'l
in theirparish. he
parentsto stepforwardandask for the developmentof Spredcatechesis
diocesanstaffisreadyto assist,providing onsiteanimationof parishmembers,training,materipublicationsandothertypesof ongoingenrichmentexperiences.
experiences,
als,observation
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